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Vice never yields the 
Injustice to strangers 

Ma

ter of the horse who was in waiting at an themselves abroad, 
early hour to receive her. Three ladies of fruits of virtue 
the Queen’s household, stepped into the does nof yield justice to our friends.

port'ofUn^ftol^ëiveTe'r with dû" ho! Hmm and’thrringing^o'f bells 'and the its natural and necessary issues : and the 

Sours The iZord Mayor embarked at the ! huzzas of the assembled multitude. ? Her | people hostile to others w ill demonstrate m
tower stairs at six oclJcK in the morning, j Majesty and suite arrived at St James s Pa- j its history that no form of m lumam^ oi
in the Magnet steam vessel for the purpose j lace a few minutes before five o clock, where ' injustice escapes its just retnbution. 
of meeting and conducting her Majesty , his Majesty awaited the return of his royal I Lhanmnr;. _ . -
from the civic bounds to the place of disem- j consort, who received the congratulations of Days of the CaEAriox. ^upposina that 
harkation I other members of the royal family. lbe there are inhabitants at the poles of the eai tli

At nine o’clock the Batavmr steam vessel : Queen appeared in excellent health and spi- how must tney understand the oa\s of the
approached and wvs spoken to by U,= Mag- j nt. No accident occurred of the shghtes, to
net, and she sa d that at s,x o clonk on the nature^... ....._____ _______________ COVers a year ; and it is a day loo limited
Fandabout twenty miles/Soon afterwards A Benevolent Landlord*—An incident > ky nun-umg^ evening 'V/rou''th!- ,

a steam vessel which had orders to be on has lately occurred that deserves imitation , ,• » j cf cre
the look out for the royal yacht, appeared in i„ these ' depressed times. A former who Ltowe^ emploi i
sight, and gave notice of the approach of tenanted the Goss farm, at Silk Willoughby, , 1 ‘ , So ilso at the polar circles
her Majesty. The Magnet proceeded until like many others found the times too hard V is every year one day—that is one con- I 
she arrived within about three miles of the for him, and determined to leave* lit 1 , pi f } f ,, f rnr twpnt fonr
Nore Lights, and there she met the royal thrashed his wheat, and took all the money {j“^ * and one continued night of
yacht towed by the Phœmx steam vessel.- he could raise to his noble landlord \V hat f hours : while every where with-
Her Majesty stood upon deck and received , however was his surprise, when Ins lordship J circks the days and the nights
the cheers and welcomes of the {conservator refused to take it, and handing him a re- res‘,ectfvely_ lre for six months more than

twenty four hours extending even as we ad
vanced towards the poles, through the time 
of many of our days and nights. Hovy are 
the inhabitants of these regions to urider- 
stand the week of the creation, if limited toyfX 
the literal interpretation of the inspired re/ 
cord.

THE QUEEN’S RETNRN TO ENG
LAND.Notices

&

NOUA CUE INA
Packet-Boat between Carbonear and Por

tugal-Core.
Tames DOYLE, in returning his best 

thanks to the Public for the patronage 
and support he has ’uniformly received, begs 
to solicit a continuance of the same favours 
in future, having purchased the above new 
and commodious Packet-Boat to ply between 
Carbonear and Portugal-Cove, and, at con
siderable expense, fitting up her Cabin in 
superior style, with Four Sleeping-berths, 
SiC-

The Nora Creina will, until further no
tice, start from Carbonear on the mornings 
of Monday,.Wednesday and Friday, posi
tively at 9 o’clock ; and the Packet-Man will 
leave St. John's on the Mornings of Tues
day, Thursday, and Saturday, at 8 o clock 
in order that the Boat may sail from the 
Cove at 12 o’clock on each of those days. 
------ Terms as usual.

April 10

i

of the Thames and his numerous and ele- Ceipt in full, told the steward who aocom pa
gan! company with great apparent satisfac- nied him, to provide labour and good wages 
Hon. The Magnet having turned round, for the poor man and his two sons till 
for the purpose of preceding the yacht to something better could be procured for them 
Woolwich, soon came alongside of her.— j The poor fellow was so affected as not to be 
Lord Adolphus Fitzclarence then ordered j abIe to speak, and the landlord had 
his men to man the shrouds to do honour to j0yment which the money could not have af- 
the chief Magistrate, and the Queen bowed forded—the luxury of doing good.—Siam-
to his lordship frequently, as the vessel pass- ford Mercury. Murder in Cornwall. A most horrid
ed along. Before the yacht reached Graves- A Gertnan woman, named Betty Brantham and coldblooded murder was perpetrated in 
end, a nUttiber of steam vessels crowded aied lately in America, at the age of 154.— the parish of St. Martin s near Looe Corn- 
with company which had gone out to meet j hundred and twentieth year, she lost wall on Thursday morning by John Den
tier joined in the procession and the utmost ; ^er si«ht but subsequently recovered it, wood. This young man is an only son of a 
enthusiasm was displayed by those who j dminX the last twenty years of her life, respectable farmer and from bis youth up 
crowded them. Gravesend presented a very ^^ld see as well as in her youth. ! has been of a perverse, sullen wayward d,s-
grand spectacle. Its shores and buildings ! LO“ld 61 y I position. On the nay ,n question the son
were covered with applauding spectators. ! Vesuvius.— Intelligence from JNaples had been at work in one of his father s fields
The captains of the Royal Sovereign and the j dated the 29th ult. states that the volcanic , preparing lime for manure; even this he did
Albion steamers which had added themselves ! erruption, which c ntinued uninterruptedly . not do a8 he ought. His father, on going
to the procession at Tilbury Fort very im- till the 24th had not recurred, and it was j, hjs rounds 0n horseback remonstrated with 
uroperlv endeavoured to get between the consequently presumed to be quite at an him in a mild manner. Shortly after this,
Royal vacht and the Magnet, for the gratifi- ; end. In the morning of the leth instant bhre*son left the field, and proceeded nome a 

! cation'no doubt of the passengers’ and cer- two new and small craters which had form- f distance of at least three quarters of a mile, 
tainlv the Albion was very nearly earning ed on the sides of the larger ones sent forth ^ then coolly took up a jug from the kitch- 
the honour at a Very dear rate, for she reck- volumes of ashes aud stones. In the even- en dresSer, and went and drew himself some 
lesslv obtruded herself when a smack was ; ing after a tremendous earthquake on ie cider, which having drank, he replaced the
and had it riot been for the skill of the ' mountains four discharges ot lava took jug fo its former place, and went up stairs to
steersman of the Phoenix, which towed the j place from the old crater in front of iorre his r0om, where he was beam opening his 
vacht who dexterously avoided the collision ; del Greco. This was followed by immense trunk and from which he took some powder 
the lives of hundreds might have been lost, columns of smoke and fire from the iuigei He then went to the ox stall, where was a 
The salutes which had commenced at Tilbu- j orifice, which enveloped the whole country fowling piece, and which he must have
rv fort were kept up by numbers of vessels , in impenetrable darkuess. In the afternoon loaded for, the shot belt was found near the
along the river, and the bells rang merrily ! of the 19th three new streams broke out in , gpot. From thence his foot marks were
in every village, while the bands of music the old crater while the former ones contin- j traced by the side ot the hedges of three
in the pleasure vessels greatly contributed ; ued to pour forth their liquid torrents lor a fields and an orchard, until he arrived at a
to the delight of the thousands who assem- mile in length. In the old crater two cana s turning in the lane through which he knew
bled along the banks. The most remarka- were formed from which volcanic ma ei his father would come ; and there it is sup-
ble spectable however presented itself at poured like water. At seven in the evening posed he had not been long befoie Ins vie im
Woolwich. Along the line in front of the the lava ceased .to flow but immense dis- —his venerable parent—must have present-
Arsenal presented arms : the guns were fir- charges of ashes fire and stones continued, èd himself. At this place which is near a
ed and for some time every vessel was mo- On the 20th the columns of smoke darken- a mile from the house, the hedge is rather
tionless The harbour master had taken ed the air all round ; towards midnight, at- high, and here he rested ;the fowling-piece,

to keep the river clear of boats from ter an interval of repose, the lava again m order to take a more deliberate aim, as is
the place in which the yacht lay to that where burst forth from no less than fourteen diher- shown by the marks there. 1 he poor old

7 j , rr/ Cram PACKET her Majesty was to disembark, and the tops entopenings. In the midst ot terrific roars gentleman received the charge in ns e
SL John sand Harbor Cracc 1 AC API her J. ) ^ Qther bmIdi were cov- immense lasses of fire stones and water breast, four of the shots going through his

~rTr n f "TT^rr r,liter the ered with well dressed persons. The Lord -were ejected and the bright full moon be- heart ; and several shots penetrated the neck THE fine fast-sailing Gutter the ; « a message from the Royal came invisible. On the 21st at two m the 0f the animal he was riding winch immed -
EXPRESS, leaves Harbor Grace, precisely reqUesting his presence, and his lord- | morning these phenomenon had almost ate y gallowed off for the farm where ts ,
at Nine o’clock every Monday, W ednesday, ? acCompanied by the two sheriffs Alder- | ceased, but at two in the afternoon, eight sudden appearance, together with its state,
and Friday morning for Portugal Cove, and WUgJand Harmer the sword bearer ! new discharges of lava broke out from eve- was the first stimulus to a suspicion of the
returns at 12 o’clock the foliowmgMay.— ^ the water baliff immediately obeyed the , rv side, in the evening of this day a part , cause ; when a search was set on foot and 
this vessel has been fitted up with the ut- , onS- The Lord Mayor was received Qf the edge of the larger crater leii m, by : the venerable man found weltering m i

and has a comfortable Cabin for with the greatest kindness by her Majesty which the orifice became widened nearly blood Fhe inhuman son was instantly sus-
passengers ; All Packages and letters will Lordship congratulated the Queen upon 200 feet. On the 22d the lava ceased to low ; pected, which suspicion was coiiiu mud >)
be carefully attended to, but no accounts can ^ retUrn to England, and declared ; the other phenomena began to decline, and j his absence. On l nday ariernoon
be kept for passages or postages, nor wil the , [hat th^ citizens of London felt deeply aux- i 0n the following day the agitated Vesuvius j quest was held on the body ofhedeceased 
proprietors be responsible for any Specie or , about her during her absence from a i „ave reason to anticipate tne return of its , and a verdict returned of Wilful Murder
other monies sent by this conveyance. 3 i country to which she had rendered herself i tranquillity which it now once more en- ( against the son, John Hen wood, lbe Core-

Ordinary Fares 7s. 6d. ; Servants and ^deJand so much respected for her vir- | * , uer having issued his warrant mr comm, -
Children 5t each. Single Letters 6(L, dou- tyes Her Majesty said that she felt the , J y P^judice —I especially be- I IUC^/ tl,e Pr,s?lier wa.s takeu to Lodmm JalL
hie ditto Is., and Parcels in proportion fo hi best gratification at the very great respect 1 muni tes sutler solely by that j ~~1 ldm0Ul,t Jou/ na *
their weight. and attention which she had received from .| lieve that co g- Vvhich the herd of j Influence of Cheers on a 1 layer.—-

PERCHARD & BOAG,^ the Lord Mayor, and declared that her me- j specie^ of - ’ - . , cherished as We once heard Mrs Siddons give what Mr
Agents, St. John s. morv would ever cherish the rememberance \ statesmen ave bv'hostile ffeelin-s Campbell may think a very prosaic account

ANDREW DRYSDALE, Qf the afibetion and {loyalty of the citizens i of signal u ) > rj?{ * moil of the beneficial influence of cheers on a
A*ent Harbor Grace. London At five minutes before four s towards Iotllf1(ipnC0““tflieiSr;:ud\'e 'deami- player. Some one remarked, “ They give

S o clock the Queen left the yacht in the barge ! doctrine has bee,, ^P^udme and jnu_ P J ^ M Aye,” said she, “ and they

of Admiral Sir Thomas Hardy who steered , ‘spirlt and of confirming ley give
,erF 5”“” w” conducted into an open ( “V”™* pmolM SI’never “xLuii À toltle of wine was picked up by a «*,

carriage by the of Albemarle the Mas- ° 1

'4

an en-

EDMON D PHELAN, begs most
respectfully to acquaint the Public, that he

and commodious Boat,has purchased a new 
•winch, *t a considerable expence, he has-fit
ted out, to ply between CARBONEAR 
and PORTUGAL COPE, as a PACKET- 
BOAT: having two Cabins, (part of the after 
one adapted for Ladies, with two sleeping- 
berths separated from the rest). The fore- 
cabin is conveniently fitted up for Gentle
men, with sleeping-berths, which will 
he trusts, give every satisfaction. _ He now 
begs to solicit the patronage of this respec
table community ; and he assures them it 
shall be his utmost endeavour to give them 
every "ratification possible.

The St. PATRICK will leave Carbonear 
for the Cove, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and 
.Saturdays, at 9 o Clock in the Morning 
and the Cove at 12 o’Clock, on Mondays 
Wednesdays, and Fridays, the Packet 
Man leaving St. John’s at 8 o Clock on those 
Mornings.

After Cabin Passengers,
Fore ditto ditto^
Letters, Single or Double, Is.
Parcels in proportion to their size or

weight.
The owner

any Specie. „ . n ....
Letters for St. John s, &c., will be

received at his House, in Caroonear, and in 
John’*, for Carbonear, &c. at Mr Patrick 

Kiel tv’s f.Newfoundland Tamm) and at 
Mr John Crûtes.

Carbonear, June 4, 1834.

1

TERMS
10.9. each.
5s.

will not 'be accountable for

care

most care,

an m-

April 30.

TT1LANKS of every description For Sael 
O at the Office of this Paper. 

£Jai]?onear, July 2, 1834.
f.

7Kt* Conception Bay, Newfoundland Printed and Published by JOHN T. BURTON, at bis Office, CARLONEAR .
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